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clause: "At the death of my wife, I give and beqUeath to my
william Cook nîy farm, lot ten . . .subject to the folli

ing legaeies: (a) 'to my daughter Sarah, .. . one hwidi

dollars to bo paid one year after the. death of my wife; (b)
my daughters Mary Ann, Emnma, and Charlotte, each o

fifth of thie valuation of my fanm lot te» as aforesaid, ai

the deduetion of one hundred, dollars to be paid to rny daugli

Sarahi as aforesaid,ý and to be paid in fourý equal annual p

ments, the fii-st of which shail -be miade one year af ter the de

of my 'wife." The Wad Charlotte Cook, Nwho had iii the me

time married one Herbert W. Stveles, (lied in or abouit

îear 1892, and the widow of the deceased testator, Ehiza Ct

died ini or alout the month of Deceniber, 1906. j udgni

(aften stating the facta as above):- The opinlion of the Cc

is asked as.to whetherthe interest of Charlotte Cook (Steel

w'as a veste(i one 'unden the ternis of said will, or whether

order to bc entitled to the leg-acyv in her favour thenein n

tioned, it was neeessary that she should survive bier mot

It seemsq to nme, that the case of Town v. Bonden (18821,

O.R. 327, is in point, and that Charlotte Cook took a vei

interest. There is nothing to indicate in the will any inten

that should any of the legatees mentioned in the clausc

question die bef ore the mother, hen share should go to a survi

1 think, therefone, tinder the 'will, 1 must hold that Chari

(Steeles) took a vested interest, and that ber representat

are entitled te the legacy shie wouid have clamned liad she

vived. The costs of ail parties will be out of the estate."

Grant, for the executors. W. Pnoudfoot, K.C., for represe

tives of Charlotte Cook. C. W. Plaxton, for the other li


